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1) Separate a "residential" and "income producing ll property into 
two classes. Residential property includes rentals and apartment 
complexes (even though they are income producing) . 

2) Exempt from taxation: livestock, agricultural implements, 
furniture and fixtures, rental and lease equipment assessed at less 
than $10,000, CB's and mobile phones, supplies and materials, and 
theatre and sound equipment. 

3) Create a property tax class called "Trucks and Heavy Mobile 
Equipment." 

4) Classify any personal property in the lIincome producing" class 
that is not exempted or class if ied as trucks and heavy mobile 
equipment. Set the tax rate for the "income producingll class to 
recover the revenue lost due to the exemption of personal property 
in (2). 

5) To offset a ,rate increase on "primary-residence" residential 
property, the tax package could include an individual income tax 
deduction on the first $100 of property taxes paid on the 
taxpayer's primary residence. ($10,000 * .0386 * 260 mills) 

This is basically a revenue-neutral proposal in that it would 
not generate additional revenues or increase the statewide taxable 
valuation. It would shift property tax burdens among taxpayers. 

Create 11 classes of taxable property as follows. The new 
classes are in bold. The existing classes and their present tax 
rates are listed under the new classes. 

Real Property 

Net Proceeds (100%) 
Net Proceeds (100%) 

-- Micaeous mines 

Gross Proceeds (3%) 
Gross Proceeds (3%) 

-- Metal mines 

Agricultural Land (45.6%) 
Agricultural Land (30%) 

Residential property (3.86%) 
Residential Real (3.86%) 
Farmsteads (3.088%) 
Mobile Homes (3.86%) 

Personal Property 
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Property Taxes And Agriculture 
By Douglas J. Young 

DO MONTANA fArmers lind 
ranchers puy biSher property taxes 
than f:lfnlcrs nnd rnnchers in other 
lilltel? Whit hL .. happenee tn agri
cultural propertY t3XCS during the 
]9801 when lind valucs tell so dra· 
tlulliC4llv7 

Is agricuillmd proporry taxod 
mme neavily thnn ntner kind" nf 
pfOl)eny. e.g. residential or commer· 
cial and industnal'! 

The . Iccum~:lnying tuble pru
videa Answers to tht. first twO ot 
these qucstions. 

cllCh entry in the table i~ calcu-
1:llcd by dividing Iota! propcny 
tues paid by fllrmcrs lind ranchers 
(exclusive of Illxel on residencel) 
hv Iha markct "ftlue oi f:um renl 
c~lIte and then multiplying by nne 
hundred. 

Thus. the table enmes cii!lplay the 
c-ffective propeny tnx mea - prop
erty taxos as a porcentago of Iho 
market v&Jue. The last column nf 

the (per('~ntll!le) incn:ue of lillY of 
our neigllbors except Wyoming. 
Delween 1986 and J988 laz rltCK 
fe1111lghtly, but remain tar above 
their levels in the early 1980s. 

MOIl 0\ thc increalC in ,u rates 
appears to have res;ulttd from the 
dccUno in agricultul'31 IGnd valuea 

the tIIblo showl Montana's tank 
I1monS the SO slateli (1 br:inJ the 
hishest r:lx rate and SO the low~.st). 

t~ifllt cnmJ'llrc the cntriclI in tho 
Montana column Wllh those lOr the 
other states and rhe aVl!ra~e over 
nil SI"les. TaJ[ rlltel tn Muntlna are 
fairly close tCl.lhe nlllionlli tlvuu!!e. 
Rlltea IIfC lower ill IdAhl' lind 
Wyoming (and wen: lower in the 
heginning of rhe 19805 in NOflh 
lJlIkatl\, while South Dlleota's tax 
tlltes have been 20 to 60% higher 
thal1 Montana's. 

The rankin~ in the IllIt colnm" 
indicate$ thill Montilna', I1Itell are 
somewh:1t above the mediAn tor nil 
itlltca. 

Lookinn down the columna. it is 
apparent tiiat effective propcrty tllX 
fltU Increasea sub'l&nl1a1lv be
tween 1982 ami 1986 botn ID O\lr 
region, Ind nltiMallv. Montana'a 
increase of nbout 50% Is clOEa to 
the nafionRI norm but lower thlln 

u£ Ihe iDt:rCllllC in e££ecUve tax ratcs 
occumd nOI becausa propeny taxes 
went up, hut rather becauao tho 
market value of agricultural prop
eny went down. 

The alight decline in tax rates 
betweea 19S6 and 1988 ~rrcsponds 
to lbe .ligbt recovery in llDd prices 

Property taxes on agriculture 
In Montana Bre roughly In 
line with nst/onsl averages 

together with Ilale aSWlment d . ·I.at p .... od IUUIS ~I .... •• . 

. methOds rh!t arc unrcs!)OnslVl (at Even at lhe higher levela of the 
1ealt in the short run) to Chang .. in late 1980.. effc=vc tax ratea In 
mllrket "Ihtea. Moat I'ltel (lnclad· oSriculture remain bc.low lholO on 
Illg MontaDa) usc lOme metllod otlw Issall. Fat euml'1e, lile ."er" 
other thlln markel valuation {or aao effective tax rate on single 
IlSswing agricultural real estate. flDilly housea in Montaa.·in 1986 

A typical aPl'roacn (which will wu 1.32.~. A soparace (Ind not 
Ilpply in Montana beginning in entirely comparable) source csti-
1991) is to capdaUle aD eatimatc of mat" thlt lIatlonal .av.rage. of 
an entarpri!!o IS profitllbillty, In or· effective I'rol'eny tax rate. in 1 98~ 
der to delermme "current U~'I t'or Ylriouskinds ot pf'01'eny were: 
value. In the pan farmers have residential. 1.5996; I;OmmcrcialJ 
benefitted nOm this approaen, be- Indullflal. 1.26%; public uliliUes 
caUIO alternatlve (possibly hisber 1.43~; tlrm .. 64~.".~...... . ... 
valued) uses of land were ignored. ThUle prapeny taxes en agncul
and because thc capUallzation "ro- tllfO in MOntllllirC fOUltlly in Jl..oe 
cedurea otten understated ovon (nil wlm nltional avera,.. and hive 
value In current use. shown Ihl uma incn!ues as IlUId 

However. thue us.ament pro· valura fell in thc 198Oa; But do
c:edures ate ~ to cllan~oe spiro tlla lnc:euea. agriculture It III 
In lCNa. vilua until ~rot1tabUlty enjoys. lubatantill prcmcnco in 
estimates are updated. In shcn, mOl\ compmson witb otJw seetOn at the 

I eCOllClftlY. 
Youn, " profusor of arriellilUrai 

i mJftCIftJC'l~ ~ MtmIIWI 
: Stall UtliW!"Il), .. 
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